
CITY CHAT.

(warns bicycle.
Bay bom of Beldj Bros.
Tb besl breom Lae's Little Gem.
Ioara your property with Beidy

Bros.
fresh rlvsr salmon, catfish and

sanGsh at litis Bros'.
If you want taraell yoor property

list it with Raldy Bros. .
Read the Globe Clothing company's

grand ottering on page fire.
Paper bangers wanted at Lerch &

Grave's, S09 Eighteenth meet.
Miaa Tripp's dancing data at' 8

o'clock this evening at the Standard
clab room i. .

Principal W. N. Haliey, of the
Bock Island High achool, baa been
ejected one of the board of director
of the Gencaco collegiate institute.

William Jackson has word from J.
G. Johnson, bead attorney for the
Modern Woodmen, that Judge Shaw
will give hi ruling on the bead
office Injunction proceedings May 7.

Subscription book for the enter-
tainments of the, Columbia Opera
com puny at Harper's theatre nest
week will be delivered to aubscribers
Saturday.

The Globe Clothing company, of
Davenport,, is about to inaugurate a

f raud sale that will eclipse any of
is previous effort. See its ad on

page five.

The fiscal year ends Saturday. So
It la supposed the aldermen chosen
at the recent election will relieve the
less fortunate at Monday evening's
meeting.

The Junior Missionary society of
the U. I', church will give a supper
In the baement of the church to-
morrow night from 6 to 8 o'clock.
All you can eat for 25 cents.

The 77th anniversary of Odd Fel-
lowship will be observed by the
Daughters of Keteccah In giving a
grand ball at the Industrial home
Kridsy evening. April 24, invitations
for which are now being issued.

Aldermen-ele- ct M. V. Coneannon.
U. A. Johnson. B. Winter, V. Dau-
ber. II. Whet-Ian-, William Kennedy
and A. E. Nelaon have qualified with
th city elerk, as have also Assessor
J. L. Freeman. Supervisor William
ttinnk and Assistant Supervisors
Henry L. Klnncr and W. P. Quayle.

William Kowcn was arrested today
In Illinois City with a wapon belong-
ing toO. L. Hruner. of Taylor, and
a buffalo robe belonging to Fred
Garnett, of F.dgiogton. in his posses-
sion. He was taken bark to KJging-to- n

and fined $30 and costs by
Justice Sherwood. He went y jail.

Inflations have been received in
Moline for tho wedding of John
Pecre Cndy of that city and Miss
ciara vtara untnore oi Louisville,
Ky., to take place at high noon,
April 80, in Calvary church. A
lr. nkfast at 12:30 at the home of Jo-
seph W. Sprague follows tho cere
mony. Among those who will at.
tend from Moline are Messrs. and
Mesdamea William Buttorworth,
Stuart 'Harper and C. P. Skinnor;
W. K. McCrea and Otto Huher and
C. H. Stockhouse of Kock Island. .

If yon have seen the crowds at our
annual spring opening sale thla week
you will understand bow it pleased
na to see the way eur customers
helped to make these anniversaries a
success. They are watching the
neiiy papers, ana tno sharp special
cut price we are making each and
every day are drawing great crowds
dally. "Tomorrow (Friday) 1.000
yard genuine Match lawns, all new
pattern, all dav. if they last, at S3
cent a yard. Onel.trc-- pattern to
a customer. Also ai z cents eaon,
100 dozen ladle Swiss ribbed Testa
for tomorrow (Friday) 2 cents each
These are sample bargains. Kxplore
the store for more. It pays. Mo- -
t'abe Bros.

Lew Hale Ktearai
llarth 10, April 7 and 21 and

May 6;. en-ursio-n tickets at the
rate nt one fare plus 12 for the round
trip to points in 11 southern states
and territories; also to a number of
western and northern states. Aa
opportunity to reach almost every
cur in mo souin an i ecmnwrat ana
a large number of important points
in ido norm west, iicaei are gooa
to return any Tuesday or Friday
within the final limit, which i 20
days from date of sale.' Call en B
C. R. is N. agent for further infor
mation, or address tbe undersigned.

t. MuKTOft. U. P. A T. A.
Cedar IUpids, Iowa.

"the Mtar.
larrrastni cloudiness todar. fol

lowed bv showers in late afternoon
or tonight and colder. Today's tern
perature, t.

V. J. WiM, Observer.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld' Fair,

PR;

U CREAM

MOST PLRFECT MAUE.
A Wire Crare frnm nf T . r I

Pom Ammnrna, Artn or any other a

.40 TEAKS THE ST AWARD.

BRANDS IT A BLACKMAIL.

Matthias Sak.Mll Bar Be Win Fight Mrs.
JSePsi ass's Salr.

It is nothing more than an in
fernal blackmailing scheme."

Bach is Matthias gnnneirs diagnosis
of the proceedings brought against
him by Mrs. Anna McDennott to re-
cover $125,000 damages for alleged
breach of promise and seduction.
Ue bas retained j. i. &eawortby and
John Looney as counsel and says he
intends fighting the case to the bit
ter end. in her declaration Mrs.
McDermott estimates the defendant's
wealth at one-ha- lf million and aays
that she is at least entitled to one-four- th

of.it.
This case is ridiculous on the

very face' of it" saya Mr. Schneil.
How I could auk a prom-

ise of marriage .to this woman
while I bad a wife living must seem
peculiar to any fair minded person.
cverymtog tnat couta be done lor a
woman in need I did for her. When
she came to Rock Island she needed
assistance. I have helped many
others and naturally felt that I was
doing a charitable act when I went
to ber assistance. But that's what a
man generally gots a kick for a
good turn. 1 am getting old now and
having no children this woman
aees an opportunity to attempt to
force money out of me. Every
scheme waa tried to settle the matter
before it came to trial by herself and
counsel, who were willing to com
promise. Hut l am a man or repn-tstio- n

and intend vindicating myself
before the whole world if it requires
every cent I have to do it."

OLD RESIDENT'S DEMISE.

Mrs. KllxabetH Senaersr Moeoomb to aa
Attack of UrlKbt's Disease.

Hook Island loat another of its old
residents thit morning when the
silent messenger summoned Mrs.
Elizabeth Schearer hence.

Tbe deceased waa the widow of the
late William Schearer. Born at
(ireensburg. West Morcland county.r., ueo. is, iszt, sne came to
Bock Island 21 years later with her
parents. in January throe yeara
following she was united in marriage
to William Shearer, of Washington
county t'a., the . wedding being oele
bratcd on the island of Uock Island.
Soon after the death of Mr. Schearer,
which occurred in 1876, tbe widow
moved to Minneapolis whore she
remained until three years
ao, .when sho again returned to
Buck Island to pass her
remaining days. At 2:40 this morn
ing the ead came, while she was
stopping at tho home of her sister,
Airs, t. ai. binnet, izooriith avenue.
Mrs. Schearer was a lifelong mem
ber of tho Presbvterian church. She
was likewise devoted to missionary
work and had spent many years of
her life in this cause. These together
with other traits had endeared ber to
all with whom she came in con.
tact. Her death was due to an at
tack of Bright's disease. Mr
Schearor was well known throughout
tbe city in the early days and many
of the older people can recall when
vviiiiani bebearer conducted a gro--

business on Twelfth street and5ery avenue.
Mrs. Schearer is survived by one

brother. U. A. McLaughlin, of liales--
liurg, and two sisters, Mrs. t. A.
Sinnet and Mrs. Drum, of this city.
the funeral will occur at 2:30 In.
day afternoon from the Sinnet rcsi.
dence.

Mr. K mm as Hlohallea.
Ilulwer's grand historic plav

Richelieu,'1 stands nest to those of
Shakespeare, and deservedly so.
The story is of greatest interest, the
dialogue'is classically perfect, and
me unities are as consistently pre.
served as in any play in our lan.
guage. It will be presented by
Thomas Kcene on his appearance at
me uurus opera bouse tomorrow
evening. The character of the wily
French cardinal-statesma- n is here
illustrated as a man feeble at times
from premature age, but with phys
ical infirmities entirely under tire
control of an imperious iron will

Kicbeliea'1 ha alwavs been a favor
ite with Mr. Keene. The strong pecul
iarities of character are portray ei
wun the marvelous power of an
actor, who without doubt is the rec
ognized leader of the American stage.
It baa been said of him that he com
bines the refined subtilty of Booth
wun me grand lorces oi torrest.

Kci.nm From Childhood.
PgsnroKD, III., March 13, 18DC

I nave Deen auitcted wita eczema
ever since I can remember. A year
ago last ' December I began taking
flood arsaparilia, and 1 have taken
15 bottles and am a great deal bet
ter. I recommend Hood's SarSapa
ruia as an excellent medicine. m
L. Peck.

Hood's pills cure all liver Ills.

Rare Chases for a Bargata.
The cheapest in the market. For

ty-fi- desirable and cheap building
lots ia V. M. Blandlng's new addi-
tion to the city, situated at the head
or Twentv-nrt- h street and on Thir
teenth avenue, are offered for sale on
easy terms and long time. Enquire
at me hock isiana savings Dana.

J. M. Be ford. Agent.
OstalaUoa Explained at Last.

"What makes you women kiss when
rou meet?"

"It is a sort of apology in advance for
what we mean to My about each other
after wu part." Indianapolis Journal.

To the thinker, the most trifling ex
ternal object often fmpgests ideas which
extend, l:nt alter link, from earth
heaven. Bulwer. . 1

to

a better of tbe
nature of tbe many phys

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts pentle efforts

There is comfort in
the that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a

of the system, which the
family Fifrs,

removes. That is why it is the only
with and is

so by all
who value good health. Its
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one which internal

without the
organs on which it acta. It is
all in order to get its

to note when yon
that you have the arti-

cle, which is by the
Fir; Syrup Co. only and sold by

all
If is the of good

and the system ia or
other are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
mav be to the most skillful

but if in need of a
one have the best, and with the

Syrup ol
Fins stands lutrhcst and is most largely
used and gives most

Hess Bros.1 store is head- -
. for seeds.
Now is the time to get
them.

Lawn grass, white
blue grass, red

VEGETABLES
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Gladness Gomes
With understanding

pleasantefforta
rightly directed.

knowledge,

constipated condi-
tion pleasant

laxative. Syrnpof prompt-
ly
remedy millionsof families,
everywhere esteemed highly

beneficial

remedy promotes
cleanliness debilitating

therefore
important, Dene-fici- al

effects, pur-
chase, genuine

manufactured Cali-
fornia

reputable druftrists.
enjoyment health,

regular, laxatives
remedies

commended
physicians, laxative,

should
well-inform- everywhere,

general satisfaction.

Seeds that
Will Grow

quarters reliable

GRASS
clover,

Kentucky
clover, timothy.

Beans, beets, cabbacre. fur.
rots, sweet corn, parsley,

j lima beans, parsnips, onion
j seed, cucumbers, peas, rad- -
1 isbes, lettuce, spinach, and

turnips.
i FLOWERS

Sweet peas and nasturtium
seeds in balk.

SEED POTATOES

Early Rose and Early Ohio
seed potatoes.

HESS BKOS.
fVfVVVViUVTVVVC

NEW SHOES

I LADIES'

ST1LLETTO.

This shoe is hand sewed.
Welt extension edge, very

t dark rich brown, Twentieth
century style, swellest shoe
in the tri-citie- AA to D.

THE BOSTON
1705 SECOND AVESUE.

Blank Books

AT

C. C. TAYLOR'S

1717 Second Ats- -

DAVID DON.

8TAHL'3 PHectare Proof Tins.

BICYCLES.
nu wiyica auu

Large display of bicycle sundries.
Lanterns, all kinds.
Bicycle oil.
Wood rim and tire cement.
Chain lubricant.
Cyclometers.
Tronser guards.
Lantern brackets.
Toe clips, etc

1615-16-17 Second Aienne.

Most of the fair sex are fond of a
few sweetmeats to nible at, e en
if the performance Is a tragedy.
The sage young mab will take
the hint and provide himself
with a box of onr lovely Bun
Bons or Chocolates when on his
way to his sweetheart's residence
the night they intend going to
tho theatre. '

KOM 2 C US.
We have a box made to represent
an Opera Glass Case which is
filled with fine candy in place of
a glass. Get one and surprise
your wife, sweetheart or daugh-
ter. The box can be kept to
remember you by.

KRELL&MATH
Why not have a brick of three
kinds of Ice Cream at your Party
or Dinner. It will please yonr
company more than anything
you could serve for desert.

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

Mclntyre-Rec-k oiy gofos co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

APRIL BARGAINS. -
A PBIt. bower do not fnterftra la the least with April banniBS here.A lomlMiseihtafwwaiaHl5doswslefat nun rtrhMsummer Ctnet, web will aot Hp. the TSe value at 49e. Alo 99 dosen
peMBs BgyptUn oottoa Uk flawlwd. pearl bunan, win sImts Vmlaoavji'ss Ad l( hMdM 8lIk Wa, Pa", fall tit yards!

LACK CURTAINS.
900 pain ttnpnrter.' samples ami odd and cads, a'l psrftet. no ofthem bat fl'ghtly soiled mot orerplr tad half of a kind,urns only one curtain, but lha ptlce la oonhly auractTa on that account!

,t,?.Tur chaaen to at oat window at (null ton. To tal parens wesdd li 0 pain broken lot of OnrUlna from oar own stock, aukta aa
distributed among fortunate earlr burers.For convenience we divide Ue pile Into three iols:

t$lss. vTnleeBetCnrtilB, fall tapes, extra wUtfcs andlent-th- JlBSand 1.8S valaes st $l.SS.
LoTA' fl" aateJ nHn Curtain, wnrtl 14 SO and S8 a pairJcJrih, Point Curtain, worms a pair; now fsnoT net otr.sins!

frilled and plain borders, worth $00, ny and all at ft 98.

1?t,A,t 38- - '""cy "el Cnrtalnv handeonw Brassels CnrUtna. St,Ga I Curtain, in rains $5 to SS.M, joor choice SS.9S.
Is addlUon we offer for tbl eale new Point 0Bpnt Brussels net Cur-tains, very well covered, at $i.e, J5 96 and .48, wortt from $3 to 110.
White Irjb. point Ca:Ulai , worth U0, at 13.37.

POLE AND FIXTURES FREE.
Fol sad Fixture free with all Curtains at S1.S0 a pair and up.

CURTAIN GOODS BY THE TARP.
800 raids fancy Drapery goods, at 18c sad SSc, bow IMc
S00 yards fancy Curtain Scrims at 8c.

1

1709 and 1711 Second Avenue, Rock Island, m,

ROLLER SIlUbES.

THKSat are resalsr lSe rmde and uolikL the cheap Shades yea asaalty
TaeseaieaaoeatedoatotcJiiairaUefeaad will gtve saUV- -

faction. i
aOdesea heat felt Boiler Shade at I9tfe "

SHIRT WAISTS.
Ws place on sale snare SO dotea Shirt Wamej lateadsd to sell at Tie,

Its too lone a story to Mil why wo are rl --f. to sell taos at SOcbat
tbatwon't matter to yoacokmf as joa cat fSjeai at the price. A The
Waist at liOc.

Bvereinee March 1 we have been trylns to tea anna th of the new Tv-d- a
Shin Walate an hand at one time to tell yoa about thesa. Sell as

fast a they aoerh the eoenter. A. new tot tecshfed Friday. Faaas low
price (1.38 ana $148.

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS.
W ak yem to buy km only the bast aulaaridrlsd ShTrki to be had let

the money in tbl or any other market and quote the fsUowtaa spec'-e-l
price for thi week :

At Sue. or $.& Half Decea --Shirt of Hew Tor alia) ma tin. oatlam facing. 1.SC0 count linen bosom, properly relafarcsd, the J9e shirt
elsewhere.

At Sac, or tvn Half Do em --Shirts of Hew Tork mill ataslla. coatla-o- u
facing l.fOO Mum Huea noeusa, patent yoke, new style luasitluc.the kind otbenaakssc for.

AtT7c,H.salf Doen-Cntf- MB made Shirts of the loest siaslln,
very Sn linen bosom wt h the best relafotciac, wrist aad band of tae
linen. Ton can get nothing setter at $I.S

Soars of the lota are United. We aurla early parchaee.
NEW CAPES.

Special lots new Cloth Capes, silk ribbon trimmed, vales $3.00, at tt.SB.
Sixxrtal lota cloth Capea, trtmmad wllh braid aad haitoas. $4 0

The few $1 .75 Cape (eft will go at 9Se.
Cat In Two All far Cape and Clot Jackets from this seaeea tea be

songfat now at a discount ol 60 per cent. Toa eaaaot larsat bob labetter at ran lags.

WE HAVE HEARD IT SAI

That a long winter is a good thing. Perhaps it may be,
but in our opinion a long head is better. By that we mean
that when a buyer wants to get the most for his dollars he
seeks out the large assortment, where he can get selection
and price.

Our Stock Is Larger

And more complete than any establishment in the three
towns. ' We are showing a grand array of dazzling pat-

terns in Carpets, Rugs and Mattings that are worthy of
inspection. A new line arrived this week of large rugs
that are simply superb. Bear in mind that our reputation
for giving satisfaction is the watchword of our success.
We have had years of experience, and our helpers are all
experienced men.

Our Prices Are Lower

Than those of many whose stock is not near as complete,
and have less facilities for filling orders. Call and see
our line of handsome furniture.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
LEADERS IX OUR LINE.

Sixteenth street and Second avenue.

m & K
Are now prepared to show you the new spring styles in (

Boys9 and Children's Novelties
vvvvvvvv

THE kind that boys outgrow, but never outwear. While the clothes are never
quite as tough as the bov, that's no reason why they should not have the last-

ing, persistent quality which boys rcqure. We have well sewed, well buttoned,
well pocketed boys' knee pants suits, splendid wool fabrics in good styles at $2.50,
$2.95, $.5Q, $S to $6.90

Some'very jaunty styles in sailor and junior suits with vests or shield fronts at
$1.68, $2.50, $2.95 to $5. Long pants suits for larger lads, sizes 14 to 20 years, at
$2.98 to $10, honestly put together with wear-resisti- ng qualities in nobby patterns
and styles.

Star Waists, mothers9 Friend Waists
We have the satisfying goods at satisfying prices. Will give your money back if you think

we ought. ,
Lots of K, S & Co. men's suits at $3.00, $4 .90, $6 98 to $10. Sweaters 18c. All wool bicycle

pants $185.

D
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